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The expectedconsequencesofa scoreon an abilitytestcan constrain
The authorspredictthatstatusprocesses,
individualperformance.
in rewardsand costs
and thedifferences
includingstatusdifferences
in abilitytest scores between
that result,will produce differences
high-statusand low-statusindividuals.In threecontrolledexperiments,participantsrandomlyassignedlow statusscoredlower on
a standardtestof mentalability(the Raven ProgressiveMatrices)
than did participantsassigned high status. For both men and
in abilitytestscore betweenlow-statusand
women,the difference
high-statusparticipantswas about half a standarddeviation.The
in any atresultssuggestthe need to accountforstatusdifferences
temptto measurementalabilityaccurately.
INTRODUCTION
Standardizedtestsof abilitydetermineto a greatextentwho is admitted
who is hiredand
ofhighereducationand increasingly
to eliteinstitutions
promotedin largeorganizations.Farkas et al. (1997) show thatstandardized testscoresaffectaccess to valued occupationsand wages even when
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forotherfactors,such as educationand workexperience.The
controlling
use of standardizedtestscoresrationalizesthe decisionprocess,limiting
theeffectof personalbias on the partof decisionmakers.Unfortunately,
for
relianceon standardizedtest scoreshas not equalized opportunities
examfor
African-Americans,
social
groups.
membersof disadvantaged
on manytestsof mentalabilple, scorelowerthanEuropean-Americans
and IQ tests.Thus, use
examinations
entrance
college
both
including
ity,
of standardizedtestscoresforadmissionsand hiringdecisionseffectively
excludesmanydisadvantagedgroupmembers.Farkas et al. (1997) conclude thatto understandracialor ethnicinequalitiesin earnings,we must
in standardizedtest
understandthe social originsof group differences
scores.
We demonstratehow statusprocessesthat pervade societycan lower
thescoresofdisadvantagedgroupmemberson a standardizedtestofmental ability.We do so by extendingwell-developedtheoriesof statusprocesses to include performanceon standardizedtests.Then, we test our
laboratorysetting.Beforedescribingthetheoryand
theoryin a controlled,
its tests,we brieflyreview researchon social structuralconditionsand
social processesthataffectstandardizedtestscores.
Nature and Nurture
researchand debate.
The natureof intelligenceis a topic of flourishing
or "mentalability"referto an individual'scapacThe terms"intelligence"
to learn,
ityto understandcomplexideas, to adapt to the environment,
to reason,to solve problems,and to overcomeobstaclesbythinkingabout
them(Neisseret al. 1996).A numberof theoristshave suggestednew or
expanded conceptionsof mental ability(e.g., Damasio 1994; Gardner
1983; Sternberg1985; Sternberget al. 1995). However,the psychometric
approach remainsdominant.It uses standardizedtests-the StanfordBinet and theWechslerIQ tests,forexample-that presumeto measure
For pracstablepotentialforhighintellectualperformance.
an underlying
tical purposessuch as school placementand personneldecisions,intelligenceis a scoreon a standardizedtest(Scarr 1997).
Specifyingthe social factorsthatdetermineindividualintelligencereofintelliinvestigation
mainsa criticalunsolvedproblemin thescientific
nature
gence(Neisseret al. 1996).Ironically,researchintothehereditary
of intelligenceprovidesample evidencethatsocial factorsare important.
is moreimportantin
The debate over whetherheredityor environment
of intelligencehas producedgood empiricalresearch.
the determination
Nonetheless,the debate continueswithouthope of resolution.
Studies employingtwins or adopted childrenhave been used in attemptsto disentanglethe relativecontributionto intellectualabilityof
196
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heredityand environment.A recent,well-designed,large-scale study
comes down firmlyin favorof heredity.The Minnesotastudyof twins
rearedapart(Bouchardet al. 1990)foundthatintelligence
scoresofmonozygotictwinsrearedapartcorrelatedabout .70 whilethe scoresofmonozygotictwins reared togethercorrelatedabout .80. That is, twins who
livedapartin different
environments
werealmostas similarin intelligence
as twinswho shared the same environment
frombirth.However, twin
studiesare not controlledexperiments.
A numberof otherfactorscould
be responsibleforthe similaritybetweentwinsreared apart and twins
rearedtogether(Eysenkand Kamin 1980).
Adoptionstudiesalso supportboth natureand nurture.One startling
conclusiondrawn fromthese studiesis that adopted childrenraised in
the same familymay be about as different
fromone anotheras children
randomlyselectedfromthepopulation(Plominand Daniels 1987).However,otherstudiescomparetheIQs ofchildrenlivingin deprivedsettings
withtheIQs ofchildrenadoptedfromdeprivedsettingsintomoreaffluent
homes.These studiesgenerallyreportincreasedIQ forchildrenplaced in
enrichedsettingsand littleevidenceforIQ heritability
(Schiffet al. 1978).
In sum,evidencefromtwinand adoptionstudiessupportstheconclusion
thatbothgeneticsand social factorsplay rolesin determining
individual
intellectualability.
For our purposes,it is sufficient
to note the large role of environment
in determining
intellectualability.Proponentsof geneticdeterminism
interpretthe resultsof the Minnesotatwinstudy(Bouchard et al. 1990) to
meanthatheredity
is responsibleforat most70% ofdifferences
in intellectual ability.The environment,
then,would accountforat least 30%. The
debate continuesover the propercontribution
of heredityand environmentimpliedbythesepercentages.Otherrecentstudiesestimatea smaller
roleforheredity,
a contribution
ofabout50% ofthevariationin IQ scores,
suggestinga largerrole forsocial factors(Chipuer,Rovine, and Plomin
1990; Devlin, Daniels, and Roeder 1997; Loehlin 1989; Rodgers,Rowe,
and May 1994;Scarrand Weinberg1978;Scarr,Weinberg,and Waldman
1993).If bothheredityand environment
make importantcontributions
to
individualintelligence,
thenthe proportionthat each contributesis not
as importantas identifying
how thosecontributions
are made.
The potentialforculturalbias in standardizedtestshas been a major
concernforseveraldecades. Some standardizedtestitemsmay be easier
forprivilegedmembersof societyto answerthan forthe less privileged.
Whereastestsbased on verbal and mathematicalabilitycannotbe completelyculturefree,it is more difficult
to make a case forculturalbias
in nonverbaltestsof abstractreasoningsuch as the Raven Progressive
Matrices.Despiteyearsoftryingto eliminateculturalbias fromstandardized testsand increasededucationforAfrican-Americans,
theystillscore
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lower than European-Americanson standardizedtests-including IQ
and scholasticaptitudetests.The difference
remainssubstantial,around
three-quarters
of a standarddeviationforIQ (10-12 IQ points)and twothirdsofa standarddeviationforscholasticaptitudetests(Herrnstein
and
Murray 1994). The gap persistsdespiteattemptsto statisticallycontrol
socioeconomicstatus and othersocial factors(Herrnsteinand Murray
in test
1994;Jensen1992).If social factorsare responsiblefordifferences
it
is
scoresbetweensocial groups,then
incumbentupon social scientists
to identifythose factorsand demonstratetheirimpact on standardized
testscores.
in intellectualabilitybetweengroupsmay result
Moreover,differences
in intelligence
are largely
fromsocial factorseven ifindividualdifferences
inherited.The variationin test scores among individualsis in general
much higherthan the variationin scoresbetweengroups(Jensen1980).
For example,Neisseret al. (1996) foundlittleevidenceforgeneticdifferbetweenraces.When social factorssuch as socioecoencesin intelligence
remainsbenomicstatusare controlled,
however,a substantialdifference
tweenabilitytestscoresofAfrican-Americans
and European-Americans.
to proPerhapsbecause specificsocialfactorshave notbeendemonstrated
in abilitytestscores,the controversy
continduce substantialdifferences
betweenAfrican-Ameriues over a geneticexplanationforthedifference
cans and European-Americans.
EnvironmentalCorrelatesof AbilityTest Scores
Most of the researchon social factorsthatcould accountfordifferences
in abilitytestscoresis correlational.
Relativelylittleresearchhas focused
on social processesthat could explain how social factorscould produce
testscoredifferences.
This sectionlooksat social factorsfoundto correlate
with abilitytestscores.The followingsectionsfocuson social processes
in testscores.
thatcould producedifferences
Some environmental
factorshave directbiologicaleffectsthatare reasonablywell understood.For example,poor nutrition
duringchilddevelopment,environmentallead, and prenatal exposureto alcohol can all
lowerIQ scores(Pollittet al. 1993,Needleman;Geigerand Frank 1985;
lead exStreissguth,
Barr,and Sampson 1990).Factorssuch as nutrition,
posure,and prenatalalcohol exposurehave directbiological effectson
braindevelopmentthatsuggestan approachto improvesocial conditions:
providingadequate nutritionor removingharmfulagentsfroma child's
environment
eliminatesthe riskof low IQ fromthesecauses.
Social factorsthatcorrelatewithtestscoresoftenprovidelittleinsight
into the process by which a social categoryinfluencesindividual test
in abilitytestscoresare notdue to
scores.For example,ifracialdifferences
198
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genetics(and thereis no reasonto believetheyare),thenwhydo AfricanAmericansscorelowerthan European-Americans?
Socioeconomicstatus
(SES) offersa partialexplanation.African-Americans
have disproportionatelylow SES, and low SES individualsdo score lower on abilitytests.
The correlationbetweenSES and IQ is about .4 (White1982).However,
and European-Ameritestscore differences
betweenAfrican-Americans
cans remainwhenindividualsofsimilarSES are compared(Loehlin,Lindzey,and Spuhler1975).
Identifying
social factorscorrelatedwithabilitytestscoresalso leaves
open the questionof causal mechanism.For example,one way thatSES
mightaltertestscoresis thatchildrenfromhigherincomefamiliesgrow
up in an enrichedintellectualenvironment.
Rodgerset al. (1994) found
in general
someevidenceforthebenefitofan enrichedhomeenvironment
and morespecifically
forthenumberofbooksownedbya child.However,
themagnitudeoftheeffectwas neitherlargenorconsistentacrossvarious
abilitytestscores(Rodgerset al. 1994).Further,it is as easy to arguethat
highIQ leads to theacquisitionofbooksas thatacquiringbooksimproves
IQ.
in
It mighthelp to look forthe social processesthatlead to differences
in ability.Recall that,forpracabilitytestscoresratherthanto differences
ticalpurposes,mentalabilityis a scoreon a test.Abilityis one determinant
of an individual'sscoreon an abilitytest.There are others.For example,
Milofsky(1989) foundthat,in a suburban,predominately
white,school
district,psychologists
spenttwice as much timetestingeach studentas
in an urban,predominately
did psychologists
black,schooldistrict.Thus,
treatAfrican-American
and Europeaneven if individualpsychologists
Americanstudentsidentically,individualAfrican-Americans
have less
time to completethe test and get less attentionfromtesters.One way,
then,thatsocial factorssuchas race and SES can affectabilitytestscores
is throughthe way testsare administered.
ExpectancyEffects,Self-Esteem,and Self-Efficacy
Teachers' expectationsaffecttheirstudents'performance.
Studentstryto
fulfill
theirteachers'expectationsand teachers'expectationsbias evaluationsofstudentperformance.
Pygmalionis theclassicliteraryexampleof
the process.ProfessorHenry Higgins's expectationsfor Eliza Doolittle
transform
her. A self-fulfilling
prophecyoperateswherebymembersof
some groupsare expectedto be morecompetentthanothers,and the expectancycreates conditionsthat produce the expected result(Merton
1948).
In Rosenthaland Jacobson's([1968]1992)originalstudyofthePygmalion effectin the classroom,researchersled teachersto believe thatsome
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duringthe coming
of theirstudentswere likelyto "bloom"intellectually
schoolyear.At the end of the schoolyear,thosestudentswhomteachers
did show significantly
expectedto show greaterintellectualimprovement
greatergains on a mentalabilitytest than did "nonbloomers."Surprisstudents
ingly,researchers
also foundthatteachersjudged "nonblooming"
unfavorablywhen theyscored higherthan expected.Rosenthal(1994)
concludedthat thereare hazards to unexpectedintellectualgrowth,an
idea we will use laterto develop our theory.
Despite the hundredsof studiesthathave reportedexpectancyeffects
over
in varioussocial situations(Rosenthaland Rubin 1978),controversy
the importanceof expectancyeffectscontinues.The size of the effectremains unknowneven among proponents(Rosenthal1994). In addition,
thereis substantialoppositionto theclaim thatteacherexpectanciescan
Snow (1995) reanalyzedthePygmaliondata
influencelearnerintelligence.
and foundonlyverysmall effectsof expectancieson mentalability.He
also pointsto thevoluminousliteratureshowingthatmentalabilitiesare
not easilychanged.
may
The expectationsthatindividualshave fortheirown performance
also affectscoreson mentalabilitytests.Social disadvantagecould lead
or self-effiself-esteem
to lower abilitytestscoresby adverselyaffecting
are thoughtto improveperand especiallyself-efficacy
cacy. Self-esteem
formanceby increasingthe persistencewithwhichindividualsapproach
tasks and by reducinganxietyabout possible failure(Bandura 1986).
on achievement
However,researchershave foundno effectofself-esteem
testscores(Maruyama,Rubin,and Kingsbury1981) and onlysmall selfefficacyeffectson standardizedtest scores in a few studies (Multon,
Brown,and Lent 1991).
The followingsectionsdevelop and testa new theorythatproposesa
in abilitytestscores.Individdifferent
socialprocessto explaindifferences
uals in advantagedand disadvantagedgroupshold different
expectations
about the personal consequencesof an abilitytest score. Expectations
about thepersonalconsequencesof a testscore,ratherthanexpectations
in abilitytestscoresbeabout personalability,may explain differences
tweensocial groups.
Status Processesand Rational Choice
in intelliWe extendstatuscharacteristics
theoryto explainthedifference
gence scoresbetweenadvantaged and disadvantagedgroupsin society.
Two elementsof the statusprocessworkto the advantageofhigh-status
individualsand thedisadvantageoflow-statusindividualswho takemental abilitytests.First,previoussocial interactionas a high-or low-status
on thetest.
expectationsforperformance
individualmayproducedifferent
200
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1.-The statusprocess

High-statusindividualsare evaluatedmorehighlyfortheirperformances
than are low-statusindividuals.Thus, in testsituations,high-status
individualsmayhave higherself-efficacy
thanlow-statusindividuals.Second,
statusprocessesproducea social
accordingto statuscharacteristics
theory,
structurethatprovidesrewardsbased on status.Those withhighstatus
come to expecthigh rewardsfora competentperformance.
Those with
low statusexpectnot onlylow rewardsbut may anticipatepunishment
forcompetentperformance
thatchallengesthe group's statushierarchy.
Thus in some situations,it is in the interestof low-statusindividualsto
Taking a standardizedtestmaybe one ofthosesituations.
underperform.
A rationallow-statusindividualmay scorelower on a standardizedtest
ratherthan be penalized fora higherscore.
The social processthatproducesstatusdifferences
resultsin higherrewards and lowercostsforidenticalperformances
dependingon an individual's status(see fig.1). Given different
rewardsand costsforidentical
a rationalchoiceperspectivewould suggestthatincreased
performances,
201
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rewardsand decreasedcostswould motivatea rationalactorto do better
when rewardedhighlyand worsewhen punishedfora performance.
We
briefly
introducestatuscharacteristics
theory,extenditsscope to applyto
individualperformance
on standardizedtests,thenshow how the differential rewardsand costs that resultfromthe statusprocesscan further
separatethe IQ scoresof high-statusand low-statusactors.
Status CharacteristicsTheoryand Individual Performance
Statusrefersto an individual'sstandingin thehierarchy
ofa groupbased
on the prestige,honor,and deferenceaccorded her by othermembers.
Status characteristicsare featuresof individuals that influencegroup
members'beliefsabouteach other.Different
"states"ofa statuscharacteristicare assumedto have differential
value,esteem,and honor.For example, in the United States,European-Americans
are privilegedover African-Americans.Race is a diffusestatuscharacteristic
because it carries
withit expectationsforcompetencein a wide varietyofsituations.Status
characteristics
can also be as specificas gradepointaveragein highschool
or the scoreon a standardizedtest.Status characteristics
help determine
groupmembers'relativestatusby alteringexpectationsforcompetence
thatmembershold forone another.
Statuscharacteristics
producestatusrankthrougha chain offourlogically connectedassumptions(Websterand Foschi 1988):
1. A statuscharacteristic
becomessalientin a task situationifit differentiatesamong groupmembersor is directlyrelatedto the task.
2. Salientstatuscharacteristics,
even ifnotdirectlyrelatedto thetask,
willbecomerelevantunlesstheyare specifically
dissociatedfromthe
task.
3. The effectsofrelevantstatuscharacteristics
combineto forman aggregatedperformance
expectationforeach member.
4. Statusrankis a directfunctionoftheaggregatedperformance
expectationsof groupmembers:The higherthe aggregatedperformance
expectationfora member,the higheris thatmember'sstatusrank
in the group.
The scope of statuscharacteristics
theoryis confinedto task-oriented
groupswherethecontributions
of all membersare needed to accomplish
some task. That is, statuscharacteristics
theoryapplies to groupswhere
membersare collectivelyorientedand task oriented.In groupsmeeting
its scope conditions,the theorystatesthat a statushierarchywill form
202
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consistentwithstatusesthatmemberspossess in societyat large.2Highstatusmembers(1) are givenmoreopportunities
to perform,
(2) perform
moreoften,(3) are givenhigherevaluationsfortheirperformances,
and
(4) have moreinfluenceovergroupdecisionsthando low-statusmembers
(Berger,Rosenholtz,and Zelditch1980). Thus, statusprocessesproduce
a self-fulfilling
prophecy.Expectationsforcompetencedeterminestatus
rank,and high-status
membersare evaluatedas morecompetentbecause
theyhave high status.High evaluationslead in turnto higherrewards
forhigh-statusindividuals(Berger,Fi?ek,et al. 1985).
Statuscharacteristics
theoryalso explainswhylow-statusgroupmembers may be penalizedfordemonstrating
theyare morecompetentthan
theirlow statuswould suggest.Recall thatteachersjudged studentsunfavorablywhenthestudentsviolatedteachers'expectationsby performing
at a higherlevel (Rosenthal1994). Performance
by high-statusand lowindividstatusgroupmembersis perceiveddifferently.
Whilehigh-status
uals are givenhighevaluationsfortheirperformances,
performances
by
low-statusindividualsare devalued and ignoreddespitetheirobjective
merit.Thus, whilesome low-statusmembersmayhave veryhighability,
statushierarchiesbased on expectationsforgroupmembers'abilityare
maintainedas stable social structures.
Verycompetentperformances
by
low-statusindividualsdo not producecomparableincreasesin expectationsof theirability.Instead,unexpectedlycompetentperformances
by
low-statusindividualsare seen as illegitimate
(Ridgeway1988;Ridgeway
and Berger 1986, 1988) and subject to negativesanctions(Bergeret al.
1998).Also,Ridgeway(1978) proposedand laterdemonstrated
(Ridgeway
1981, 1982; replicatedby Shackelford,Wood, and Worchel[1996]) that
of low-statusgroupmembersare perceivedto be selfishly
contributions
motivated,whilecontributions
ofhigh-status
groupmembersare assumed
to be groupmotivated.A highscoreon an abilitytestmightwell be negativelysanctionedifitwereperceivedas an illegitimate
and selfishattempt
to grab status.An expressionused in the southeastern
UnitedStatessuccinctlycaptureshow groupmembersfeelabout a competentperformance
by a low-statusgroupmember:Overachievement
bythoseoflow statusis
considereduppityand, therefore,
subjectto a numberofsocial sanctions.
A storytoldbyJohnLamont,a successfulAfrican-American
physicist,
illustrateshow displaysof competenceby low-statusindividualscan be
sanctioned(Benjamin 1991).Lamont's fatherwas a self-taught
aeronauti2 We presentonlythosepartsof statuscharacteristics
theorynecessaryto our argu-

see Berger,Fi?ek,Norman,and Zelditch(1977),
ment.For morethorough
exposition
Markovsky,
Smith,and Berger(1984),Websterand Foschi(1988),Berger,Fi?ek,and
Norman(1989),or Berger,Norman,Balkwell,and Smith(1992).
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cal engineerwho inventeda numberofdevicesforuse on airplanesduring
the 1930s and 1940s. However, given the prevailingracial climate,he
supportedhis familyworkingas a janitorat a gas companyin Washington,D.C. Whenjob opportunities
openedup aftertheDepression,he decided to tryfora betterjob. He told the foremanhe would like to be a
machinist.The foremanwas skepticalof his abilityto operatethe machines.So Lamont's fatherdemonstrated
his abilityas a skilledcraftsman
by operatingthemachineseasily.His displayof competenceenragedthe
foremanwho firedhim on the spot fromhis job as a janitor.
Extendingthe Scope ofStatus CharacteristicsTheory
Statuscharacteristics
theoryexplainshow groupmembersexpectsuperior
fromhigh-statusmembersand evaluate theirperformance
performance
as superioreven when performances
by high-and low-statusmembers
are identical.However,thetheoryhas notbeen used to predicttheobjective level of groupmembers'performances.
In particular,statuseffects
on individualperformance
on standardizedtestshave been ruledout because such situationslack collectiveorientationand thusfalloutsidethe
scope ofthetheory.That is,because individualperformance
on standardized testsis independentofthecontributions
ofothergroupmembers,the
theorycannotpredictthatstatusinformation
will alterthe performance
oftesttakers.To use thetheoryto predictdifferences
in abilitytestscores,
we mustshow how it can apply to individualperformances.
Ridgewayand Walker(1995) notethatstatusprocesseshave been observedtoconstrainindividualperformances
independentofactual ability.
Hints of a roleforstatusprocessesin performance
on abilitytestscan be
foundin theresearchliterature.
ElizabethCohen and hercolleagueshave
designedschoolprogramsto integratestudentsofdiversebackgroundsin
a cohesive classroom(Cohen 1986, 1993; Cohen, Lotan, and Leechor
1989). They succeed by carefullycontrollingstatus processes and by
breakingdown existingstatusdistinctions
(Cohen and Roper 1972,1985;
Rosenholtz1985;Rosenholtzand Cohen 1985).An interesting
by-product
of the programis improvedperformanceon standardizedachievement
testsforall studentsbut especiallyforlower-statusstudents(Cohen et al.
1989).
IQ gains made by childrenadopted into enrichedenvironments
have
been foundto fade by earlyadulthood(Scarr and Weinberg1978). This
has been seen as evidenceofthegeneticbasis forintelligence
(Herrnstein
and Murray1994).However,it also is possiblethattheIQ gainsofyoung
adopteesfade because statusprocessesin school and worksituationsbecome moreimportantas childrenage and counterthe effectsof an enrichedhome environment.
204
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Steele and Aronson (1995) gave African-American
and EuropeanAmericanstudentsa testcomposedof itemsfromthe verbal portionof
the GraduateRecordExam. In one condition,studentswere toldthetest
measuredtheirverbal ability.In anothercondition,studentswere told
the testmerelywas a means of familiarizing
themwithverbal problems
theymightencounter.European-Americanstudentsdid equally well on
the test in both conditions.In contrast,African-American
studentsdid
worse when told the testmeasuredtheirability.This suggeststhat the
statusofAfrican-Americans
playsa rolein theirperformance
on standardized tests:theirscoresmay drop when theyknow theresultscan be used
to comparetheirperformance
withthatofEuropean-Americans.
Our goal
is to explainthe mechanismbehindsuch stereotype
vulnerability.
We propose that status processesconstrainindividual performances
when thoseperformances
are expectedto have an impacton the relative
in the future(Lovaglia and Lucas 1997). Status
statusof the performer
on an individualperformance
makes a difference
whenthe resultsofthe
performance
have statusvalue, thatis, whentheperformance
is expected
to be used to determinestatusrankin futuregroupinteraction.
According
to statuscharacteristics
theory,statusrankis a directfunctionof the aggregatedexpectationsof groupmembersforeach other'scompetentperformanceon collectivetasks.Those expectationsare determined
in partby
individualperformances.
For example,achievementtestscoresproduce
generalexpectationsofcompetence.We expecta personwho scored1600
on hercombinedmathand verbal ScholasticAssessmentTest (SAT) beforeenteringcollege to be able to contributemore than a personwho
scored 750. Standardizedtestscoreshave a significant
impacton the future academic and work careersof Americans.Thus, we propose that
statusprocesseswill affectabilitytestscoresin the United States.There
are severalways thiscould occur.
Individuals' expectationsforperformance
on a testcould affecttheir
performance
directly.Here themechanismsuggestedby statuscharacteristicstheoryis similarto thatproposedbyself-efficacy
research.Individuals who perceivethemselvesto be morecapable of success on a testwill
perseverein tryingto solve problemsand experienceless fearof failure.
Thereis a majordifference
betweenstatuscharacteristics
theoryand selfwithregardto expectationsofcompetence.Self-efficacy
efficacy
has to do
withbeliefsor conceptionsabout personalcapability.The implicationis
that perceptionsof self-efficacy
are consciouslyheld. In contrast,status
characteristics
theorymakes no assumptionthatexpectationsof competenceare consciouslyheld.Individualsmayor maynotbe aware thatthey
fromthosewithhighstatus(Berger,
expectmorecompetentperformances
Wagner,and Zelditch1985). Still,theadvantagesaccruingto high-status
individualson abilitytestsfromincreasedperseveranceand reducedanxi205
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etywould probablyproduceonlya smalleffect.We would notexpectany
greatereffectforexpectationsof abilitythan the small effectof self-efficacy foundby Multonet al. (1991).
WilliamFoote Whyte([1943] 1981) documentedotherways thatstatus
processesaffectindividualperformance
in his classic StreetCornerSociety.Low-statusgang membersrarelybeat gang leaders at bowlingeven
when low-statusmembershad superiorbowlingability.If by chance a
low-statusmemberdid beat one of the leaders,the low-statusmember
could be taunted,ridiculed,and talked intolosinga returnmatch.This
reaffirmed
the status hierarchyof the group. An individual's bowling
score is not dependenton a collectiveprocessand so would fall outside
thescopeofstatuscharacteristics
theory,
yetstatusprocessesseemto operate. It could be argued that thereis a collectivemetatask-the task of
A goal of bowlingmaybe maintenance
maintainingthestatushierarchy.
of statushierarchies,
just as a goal of abilitytestingis the maintenance
of status hierarchies.Thus, the same processesthat affectedbowling
scorescould affectscoreson standardizedtests.Low-statusmembersunat bowlingbecause oftheconsequencesofbowlingwell.In
derperformed
society,therealso maybe negativeconsequencesforlow-statusindividuals who do well on standardizedtests.
Rational Choice
Individuals occupyingdifferent
status ranks may come to expect quite
different
outcomesfromthesame performance
on an objective,standardized test.These expectationsmaythenaffecthow an individualperforms
on such a test. From a rationalchoice perspective,if people expect to
receivelargerewardsforsuccesson a test,theymay do betteron thetest
than theywould if theyexpecteda smallerreward.For example,some
mightexpecta good scoreon theSAT testto lead eventuallyto a position
as a prominent
doctoror lawyer.But others,comingfromdifferent
backgrounds,mightexpecta moremodestreward,a steadyjob withthepost
officeor as a teacher.
Membersof different
groupsalso may expectdifferent
costs to result
froma score on an abilitytest.If people expectto pay substantialcosts
forsuccesson a test,theymaydo worsethantheywould iftheyexpected
coststo be trivial.For some the costsof successmightbe trivial.A high
scoreand goingoffto collegeentaillittledisruptionin the lifeof the son
or daughterofa doctor.Othersmayexpectmuchhighercosts.For example, a minority
studentwho does well on a testand plans to go to college
mightbe shunnedby peers fortryingto be "too white"(Fordham and
Ogbu 1986; Steinberg,Dornbusch,and Brown 1992).African-Americans
are particularlyconcernedabout the costs of academic success. Arroyo
206
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and Zigler(1995)showedthat,forAfrican-Americans,
attitudesconducive
to highacademic achievementwere associatedwithintrojectivedepression and especiallywith concernsabout losing the approval of others.
Moreover,goingaway to collegeinvolvesimmersionin an alien culture,
cut offfromsocial support(Morris1979; Blackwell 1981; Fleming1981;
Fordham 1988).
There also is evidencethatteacherspenalizelow-statusindividualsfor
scoringhigheron teststhanteachersthinktheyshould.The originalPygmalionstudyfoundthatintellectualabilityis penalizedwhen it violates
expectations(Rosenthaland Jacobson1968). If membersof a disadvantaged groupare expectedto possesslowermentalability,thendisadvantaged individualswho do well on abilitytestsface increasedcriticism.
Rubovitsand Maehr(1973) conducteda follow-upto thePygmalionstudy
and Europeanthat comparedteachers'reactionsto African-American
Americanstudents.African-American
studentsthoughtto be "gifted"
werecriticizedthemostand giventheleastattention.European-American
studentsthoughtto be "gifted"werepraisedthemostand giventhemost
attention.
African-American
studentsthoughtto be nongifted
receivedalmostas much praise and attentionas did European-Americanstudents
thoughtto be nongifted.Rosenthal's(1994) conclusionthat a penaltyis
imposedon thosewho show unexpectedintellectualabilityholdstruefor
race. African-Americans
with high IQ scores were criticizedmore and
praisedless than otherstudents,bothblack and white.That is, AfricanAmericanswere penalizedforhighscoreson a standardizedtest.
We concludefromtheabove evidencethatAfrican-Americans
notonly
expectto be penalizedfora highscoreon standardizedtestsbut actually
do bear a costforsuccess.Fordhamand Ogbu (1986) suggestthatAfricanAmericansgrow up with a double message about intellectualachievement:(1) work twice as hard to get half as far,and (2) keep yourhead
down,do notstandout.As a result,African-Americans
experienceambivalence and dissonancetoward intellectualeffortand success (Fordham
an
and Ogbu 1986).Thus, underperformance
on an abilitytestrepresents
adaptive responseby African-Americans.
Gettinga low score on a test
would be a reasonableway to avoid thosecosts.However,it is possible,
even likely,that low-statusindividualswould work as hard as anyone
whentakingan abilitytest.We proposethatpeople takingan abilitytest
tryhard to getthebest scorepossiblewithoutincurringan unacceptable
cost.In thefaceofa possibleseverepenaltyforsuccess,low-statusindividuals shouldbe extremely
motivatedto getjust the rightmediocrescore.
Because the expectedconsequencesof abilitytestscoreshave implications forstatushierarchyformation,
we propose an extensionto status
characteristicstheorythat allows its application to individual performances. If the extensionproves valid, thenan individual's rank in the
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statushierarchyand theresultingrewardsand costsassociatedwithsuccess on achievementtestsmay affectscoreson such tests.We testedthe
followinghypothesisforsituationsin whichdifferences
in an abilitytest
scorehave implicationsforfutureworkin a task group:
HYPOTHESIS. If theperformance
expectationsand rewardexpectations of abilitytesttakerscorrespondto theirstatus,then theirperformance is a positivefunctionoftheirstatus.
METHOD
We used an experimentalapproach to testour theorythatthe expected
consequencesof a score on an abilitytestpartiallydeterminethe score
thatan individualreceives.Researchershave recentlypointedto theneed
forsocial researchto controlpossiblegeneticor biologicalinfluenceson
social phenomena(Scarr 1997; Udry 1995). Eysenck (1995) and Turkheimer(1991) argue thatthe experimental
in
investigation
of differences
intelligenceis now not only needed but possible. Experimentsprovide
strongevidence forthe causal directionof a relationshipbetweentwo
variables.We use laboratoryexperiments
to investigatewhethera fundamentalsocialprocess-status hierarchy
formation
and maintenance-can
in abilitytestscores.Experimentalcontrolallows us
producedifferences
to pinpointthe cause of any testscore differences
we findand rule out
competinggeneticor biologicalexplanations.
Alongwithitsstrengths,
theexperimental
approachhas disadvantages,
as do all researchdesigns.For maximumeffectiveness,
the experimental
approach dictates,forexample,that researchparticipantsare assigned
randomlyto the conditionsthoughtto produce an effect.By randomly
assigningparticipantsto conditions,we obtainstrongevidencethatthose
conditions,and notsomethingelse,producedany observeddifferences
in
testscores.We can screenout extraneoussystematicdifferences
between
experimentalgroups,while statisticallycontrollingrandomdifferences.
The disadvantageis that the kinds of conditionswe can create in the
laboratoryare limited.For example,itis notpossibleto assignparticipants
to a race randomly.It is not feasibleto assignparticipantsto any major
social categoryassociatedwithdifferences
in abilitytestscores.We cannot
randomlyassignparticipantsto different
religions,to wealthor poverty,
to different
homeenvironments.
The problemofalternativeplausibleexplanationsthatplagues otherresearchmethodsis presentin experiments
whereparticipantscannotbe randomlyassignedto conditions.For example,we could administera standardizedtestto carefully
matchedAfricanAmericanand European-Americanstudents.The resultswould likely
show thatAfrican-American
studentsscoredlower,but we would notbe
any closerto findingout why.To effectively
investigatethesocial process
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in abilitytestscores,we mustassignparticipants
thatproducesdifferences
randomlyto eitherhigh-statusor low-statusconditions.
In a laboratory,
we can createstatusdifferences
thathave social consequences. We can createconditionswherehigh-statusparticipantsexpect
higherrewardsand lower costs than low-statusparticipantsfora high
scoreon an abilitytest.Once created,we can assignparticipantsrandomly
to thoseconditions.Then we can administera standardizedtestofmental
in testscoresbetweenconditions.That is,
abilityand look fordifferences
we can modelthesocial processtheorizedto producedifferences
in ability
testscores.If we findtheoretically
predicteddifferences,
then we have
strongevidencethatthesocial processbeingmodeleddoes producedifferences in abilitytestscores.
The logic of experimental
designis indirect.Resultsof experiments
do
notgeneralizeto naturallyoccurringsituationstheway thatsurveyquestionnaireresultsdo (Zelditch1980). For example,surveysconductedbeforeelectionspredictmoreor less accuratelywho will win the election.
We know how accuratethosesurveyswill be. The morerepresentative
of the populationof votersis the sample used in the survey,the more
accurate the resultswill be. Experimentsdo not work that way at all.
It seems reasonableto ask, How can an experimenton whiteuniversity
in testscores?
undergraduatestell us anythingabout racial differences
The logic of the experimentalapproach is commonlyunderstoodin
otherfieldsof research.Most of us are familiarwith its applicationto
medicalresearch.For example,medicalresearcherscannotrandomlyassign people to be exposed to suspectedcancer-causingagents,thenwait
to see who getscancer.They use laboratoryanimalsinstead.Researchers
painttobacco tar on the skinof randomlyselectedmice,whilerandomly
selectingothermice as controls.They then wait to see if mice painted
withtobaccotargetcancermoreoftenthando thecontrolmicewho were
notexposed.Whenthepaintedmicegetcancermuchmoreoftenthanthe
controlmice, researchersare confidentthat the tobacco tar caused the
cancer.The studyis replicatedunderdifferent
conditionswithdifferent
animalsto investigatetheprocessby whichtobacco tar producescancer.
For example,dogs can be taughtto smokecigarettesand thecancerrates
ofsmokingand nonsmokingdogs compared.However,as has oftenbeen
said by executivesof tobacco companiesand theirlawyers,studies on
laboratoryanimals do not prove that smokingtobacco causes cancer in
humans.
Whilelaboratorystudieshave notprovedthatsmokingtobacco causes
cancerin humans,theyhave shed lighton the physiologicalprocessthat
does. If the same physiologicalprocessestake place in humans and in
particularlaboratoryanimals,and ifthoseprocesseshave been shownto
produce cancer in those animals,then we have reason to suspect that
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cancerwill resultin humansas well. Added to theevidenceoflaboratory
studiesis thecorrelational
evidencefromhumanpopulations.People who
smokecigarettesget cancer at a much higherrate than nonsmokersdo.
Smokerswho quit smokingfora numberofyearshave a reducedchance
of gettingcancer.It is truethatsmokingtobacco has not been provedto
cause cancerin humans.However,fewpeoplethinkthatsmokingis safe.
The evidencelinkingsmokingto canceris overwhelming.
Laboratorystudiesofsocial phenomenaemploythesame logic.Experimentsare best used to testtheoriesof social processes(Mook 1983; Zelditch1980).Experimentalevidenceis thenused to developbettertheories
in a researchprogram.In researchprograms,the relationshipbetween
is reciprocal.Empiricalresearchboth
theoryand empiricalinvestigation
teststheoryand promptstheoreticaldevelopmentthatthenrequiresfurthertests.Researchprogramsfacilitatethe cumulativegrowthof knowledge (Wagnerand Berger1985,1986,1993;Szmatkaand Lovaglia 1996).
We feelwe understanda social processwhenthetheoryexplainingit has
been supportedby manyexperimental
testsof variousaspectsoftheprocess. Then, when we understandan underlyingsocial process,we gain
confidence
thattheoretically
willholdin diversesituaderivedpredictions
tionsthatconformto theconditionsspecifiedby thetheory(Websterand
Kervin 1971).
We applythelogicofthe.experimental
approachto thestudyofdifferences in abilitytestscoresbetweengroups.To do so we extendeda wellsocial process.Statuscharacteristics
testedtheoryofan underlying
theory
explainshow the processof statushierarchyformationoperatesto produce different
abilitytestscoresforhigh-statusand low-statusindividuals. The theoryhas been supportedby hundredsof testsof its various
to testthespecificpredictionthatstaaspects.3We designedexperiments
in abilitytestscoresforhigh-status
tus processescan producedifferences
and low-statusindividuals.If the experimentsfindhigherabilitytest
scoresforhigh-statusthan forlow-statusindividuals,thenwe will gain
confidencethat we understandhow status processesproduce different
abilitytestscoresforadvantagedand disadvantagedgroups.
There is ample evidence that race operatesas a statuscharacteristic
(Cohen and Roper 1972;Websterand Driskell1978).Thus,ifracialdiffer' See Berger,Wagner,and Zelditch(1985)fora reviewofthefirst20 yearsofstatus
characteristics
and expectation
statesresearch.Bergeret al. (1992)reviewmorerecent
workand describean extensive
test.Cohenand Zhou (1991)foundstatuscharacteristicsto influence
behaviorin researchand development
teamsthathad existedfor
yearsin organizations.
Recenttheoretical
developments
relatingstatusprocessesto
inexperimental
otherareasofsocialresearchhavealso beensupported
tests(Lovaglia
and Houser 1996;Biernatand Kobrynowicz1997;Troyerand Younts 1997;Willer,
Lovaglia,and Markovsky1997).
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encesin societyare characterizedbytheconditionsspecifiedbythetheory
to producedifferences
in abilitytestscores,thenwe will gain confidence
that we understandhow status processesproduce racial differences
in
abilitytestscores.The theoryspecifiesthreegeneralconditionsforits applicationto racial differences
in abilitytestscores:if(1) racial differences
are such thatAfrican-Americans
are expectedto be less competentin a
varietyofworksettingsthanare European-Americans,
and (2) testscores
have status consequencesfor futurework in groups,and (3) AfricanAmericansexpectlower rewardsand highercoststo resultfromsuccess
on testsof mentalability,thenthe theoryproposesthatstatusprocesses
will producetestscoredifferences
betweenracial groups.
DESIGN
in the laboratoryand randomlyassigned
We createdstatusdifferences
participantsto eithera high-statusor low-statuscondition.Then we ada standardtestofmentalabilityto all participants.
ministered
Differences
in testscoresbetweenthehigh-status
and low-statusconditionsrepresent
in testscores.
strongevidencethatstatusdifferences
produceddifferences
We also collecteddata fromparticipantsforseveral relevantvariables
thatcan act as statisticalcontrols.
in the laboratoryis the key to the
The creationof statusdifferences
on ability
of the effectof statusdifferences
experimentaldemonstration
such as race
testscores.Studiesof naturallyoccurringstatusdistinctions
inevitablyconfoundsocial and hereditarycauses. Steele and Aronson
(1995)conductedexperiments
thatshowhow testscoresofAfrican-Americans but not European-Americansare adverselyaffectedby expected
are vulnerable
comparisonwithnationalnorms.Thus,African-Americans
to theirsocial position,scoringlowerwhen theirscorescould affecttheir
social relations.Racial vulnerability
appears to be a purelysocial effect,
producedbytestconditionsin thelaboratory.RandomlyselectedAfricanAmericansin the comparisonconditionhad lower scoresthan AfricanAmericansin theno-comparison
condition.However,evencontrolledlabon
race
allow
alternativeexplanations.The source
oratoryexperiments
ofAfrican-American
has
Would other
vulnerability yetto be determined.
studentsbe as vulnerablein circumstances
similarto thosefacedby African-Americans?Again we runintothe randomassignmentproblem.We
cannottellwhetherEuropean-American
studentswould respondsimilarly
givensimilarexperiencesbecause we cannotrandomlyassignrace.
Creatinga Status Characteristic
To investigatewhetherstatusprocessesproducedifferences
in abilitytest
scoresand to ruleoutalternativeexplanations,we createda statuscharac211
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teristicin thelaboratoryas proposedby Ridgeway(1991; Ridgewayet al.
1995). We startedwith a status-neutral
characteristic,
handedness,that
we feltwould be an integralpartofparticipants'identities.Because mental abilityis a stable traitthat has been reportedto resistattemptsto
change it, we wanted to create a strongstatus effect.We feltthat the
statuseffectwould be enhancedifparticipantsidentified
withthecharaclike handedness,was partof them.We first
teristic,if the characteristic,
establishedthat handednesswas a status-neutral
characteristic.
Survey
responsesfrom384 undergraduates
in the subjectpopulationshowedno
in expectationsforthe competenceof left-and right-handed
differences
persons.4We then set out to imbue a person's handednesswith status
value.
Whenstudentsarrivedforthestudy,theywereasked iftheywererightor left-handed,
and a brightly
coloredwristband was placed on the preferredwrist.(Handednesswas laterconfirmed
by a seriesofcomputerized
be
questions.)Studentsweretoldtheywould workingin a groupto solve
difficult
problemsthat requiredintensecooperationamong groupmembers. Computerizedinstructions
informedstudentsin one conditionthat
researchshowed right-handedness
to predicthigh abilityin the kind of
groupworkto be performed,
whileleft-handedness
predictedlow ability.5
Right-handedness
was furtherassociated with several positivepersonal
traits,while left-handedness
was associatedwithseveral negativetraits.
The instructions
explainedthat researchhas shown right-handers
to be
betterin thekindsofgroupworkto be done and that"certainpsychological processeshaving to do with the leftand rightbrain are thoughtto
cause thiseffect."
Studentsweretoldthatresearchhad shownleft-handersto be moreimpulsive,disorganized,and proneto inattention.
Further,
studentswere told thatresearchhad shown some positivetraitsof lefthanders,such as creativity,
could increasethe resentment
of thosewho
workedunderthem.6In anothercondition,lefthandednesswas associated
withhighabilityand characterizedpositively,
whileright-handedness
was
associatedwithlow abilityand characterizednegatively.Thus, students
'The analysesare availableon requestfromMichaelLovaglia.
5The program
to runtheexperimental
settingis availablefromMichaelLovagliaon
request.
6 We checkedduringdebriefing
to see whethertheinformation
on handednesswas
plausible.In onlya fewcases did studentssay theyweresuspiciousto thepointthat
theydid nottrytheirbeston theabilitytest.Data forthesestudentswereremoved
beforeanalysis.Much morecommonwas thereactionbylow-status
individualsdurwho said theyknewtheywerebeingdiscriminated
ing debriefing
againstand tried
harderon thetestto provediscrimination
on them.These stuwouldhave no effect
dentsgenerally
scoredbelowaverageon thetest.
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could be randomlyassignedto a conditionin whichtheirhandednesscreated expectationsofeitherhighor low statusin theupcomingworkwith
theirgroup.
AlteringExpectationsof Rewards and Costs
We also wanted studentsto expectdifferent
rewardsand coststo result
fromthe statuswe assigned them.To do so, we set up threelevels of
occupationalstatus,each witha different
pay level,in theirworkgroups:
Supervisorswereto be paid $17 perhour;analysts,$8; and menials,$4.50.
Studentswere informedof two criteriaforassigningthemto an occupation,bothofwhichwerepurportedto predictsuccessat thetask:(1) their
status as a right-or left-hander
and (2) theirscore on an aptitudetest.
High-statusindividualswho scoredhigh on the aptitudetestwould be
supervisors.High-statusindividualswho scoredlow on thetestand lowstatusindividualswho scoredhighon the testwould be analysts.Lowstatusindividualswho scoredlow on the testwould be menials.7Thus,
while all studentshad a monetaryincentiveto do well on the test,the
incentivewas greaterforhigh-statusstudents.
On the cost side, studentswere told that low-statusindividualswere
seldom appointed supervisorbecause of the conflictthat sometimes
eruptedbetweenlow-statussupervisorsand othergroupmembers.They
weretoldthatlow-statusanalystswerealso harassedbut notas severely.
Theywerewarnednotto harasslow-statusgroupmembers.Further,students were warned against cheatingand told that cheaterswere often
caughtwhen low-statusindividualsscoredabnormallyhighon the test.
Thus, low-statusstudentsexpectedcosts to resultfroma high score on
the testwhile high-statusstudentsdid not expectthosecosts.
In sum, studentsassigned high status expectedhigherrewards and
lowercoststo resultfroma highscoreon an aptitudetest.8We could then
administera standardabilitytestto determinewhetherstudentsassigned
highstatuswould score higherthan studentsassignedlow status.
7It can be arguedthatsimilardiscrimination
againstAfrican-Americans
is effectively

outlawednowin theUnitedStates.However,we proposethatlowertestscoresresult
fromtheexpectations
of low-statusindividualsforlowerrewardsand highercosts.
Thus theexpectations
of individuals,notthelegalityof discrimination,
is theissue.
in testscoresto the
We predictrace,as a statuscharacteristic,
to producedifferences
extentthatAfrican-Americans
expectlowerrewardsand highercoststo resultfrom
a highscore.
8 We used severalkindsof rewardsand costsbecausewe wereunsureof our ability
in abilitytestscoresaftera briefand relatively
to producea significant
difference
mildlaboratory
manipulation.
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Raven ProgressiveMatricesTest
We chose to administerthe Raven ProgressiveMatricestestto students
forseveral reasons.First,it has been an accepted testof mentalability
formanyyears (see Raven, Court,and Raven [1992] fora summaryof
standardizationresearchas well as testsof reliabilityand validity).Second,Raven scorescorrelatehighlywithothermeasuresofgeneralmental
abilityand are consideredcloselyrelatedto Spearman'sg,or generalintelligence(Jensen1992).Third,no readingis required,whichmakestheRaven less culturebound than some othertestsof mentalability.Fourth,
because it involvesdecipheringpatterns,students'a prioriexpectations
fortheirperformance
on verbaland quantitativeproblemswould be less
salientthanon a scholasticaptitudetest.Fifth,itis self-administered,
and
thusscoresare not as subject to the bias of testgiversas is the case for
some intelligencetests.
Studentswereseatedat computerterminalsin individuallab roomsfor
theexperiments.
Afterapproximately
15 minutesofcomputerized
orientation about theirstatusin the upcominggrouptask,studentswere given
theRaven ProgressiveMatricestest.Upon completingthetest,theywere
debriefedand paid.
Data Collection
Duringthecomputerized
orientation,
studentsansweredseveralquestions
to confirm
theiridentityas left-or right-handers.
Data forthosefewwho
identified
themselvesas ambidextrouswere removedfromthe studybecause assignmentto thehigh-or low-statusconditioncould notbe determined.Studentsalso reportedtheirage, gender,highschool grade point
average (GPA), and scoreon theACT testrequiredforadmissionto the
university.Othercontrolvariables of possibleinterestincludedfather's
and mother'slevels of educationand the estimatednumberof books in
theirhome when theywere 10 years old. During a post-testdebriefing,
studentswerequestionedto determinewhethertheyheldexpectationsfor
in groupworkthatconformedto theirassignedstatus.
theirperformance
STUDY

1

47 students(23 menand 24 women)tookpartin thefirstexperAltogether,
iment.Participantswere recruitedfromlarge surveycoursesat the Universityof Iowa. Data were not analyzedforthreestudentsbecause they
reportedthat theirsuspicionsregardingthe status assignmentcaused
themnot to trytheirbest on the test.That leftdata for44 participants,
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TABLE 1
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE, STUDY 1

Effects

F

Status. .........................................................
5.23
Gender
.67
ACT .5.97
GPA
.02
Status X gender.......................
....... 3.29

P
.028
.417
.019
.895
.077

N = 44 men and women.

11 men and 11 womenin each statuscondition.Except fortwo students
of Asian descent,all were European-American.9
The mean Raven score forstudentsin the high-statusconditionwas
55.63(SD = 3.03),significantly
higherthanthemeanRaven scoreforlowA
statusstudents(53.91; SD = 3.60; t[42] = 1.72;P = .046,one-tailed).10
difference
betweenconditionsalso appearedon one controlvariable.Lowstatusstudentsreporteda higherGPA in highschoolthandid high-status
subjects.Thus, overallmeanson theRaven testmayunderstatetheeffect
of statusassignment.
Table 1 showstheresultsofanalysisofcovarianceto estimatetheeffect
of statusassignmenton the Raven score while controllingforstudents'
ACT score,GPA, and gender.Note thatthe statuseffectremains(F =
5.23; P = .028). Score on a previousabilitytestalso has an independent
effect(F = 5.97; P = .019). Note also the marginalinteractionbetween
statusand gender(F = 3.29; P = .077). We looked at the mean Raven
scoresofmenand womenseparatelyto determinethenatureoftheinteraction. Women,it appeared, were not affectedby status assignmentin
thesame way as weremen.The mean Raven scoreforwomenwas essentiallythe same in high-status(M = 54.18; SD = 3.49) and low-status
(M = 53.82; SD = 2.52) conditions.
DISCUSSION
The discoveryof genderdifferences
concernedus because genderitselfis
a statuscharacteristic
and
Wahrman
(Pugh
1983;Johnson,Clay-Warner,
9 Although
thelack ofAfrican-Americans
avoids a

possibleconfounding
of race and

status, we did not plan it. There were few African-Americanstudentsin the subject
pool and none volunteered for this study.
10Results from a nonparametrictest, the Mann-Whitney U, are similar (Z = 1.92;
P = .028, one-tailed).
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and Funk 1996). Most standardtestsof intelligenceare constructedto
equalize scoresof males and females.We did not expectany difference
in scoresbetweenmalesand femaleson theRaven test.However,in study
1, high-status
womenscoredabout the same as did low-statusmen. The
theoreticalimplicationsare interesting.
If statushas an effecton ability
testscores,and genderis a statuscharacteristic,
thenwomenshouldscore
lowerthan men on abilitytests.If statusdifferences
do constrainability
testscores,thenwhydo womennotscorelowerthanmenon mostmental
abilitytests?
To speculateabout the effectof statusprocesseson abilitytestscores
forstatusgroupsin society,it is necessaryto estimatehow each group
to theconditionsofthetheory.Genderand race are statuscharconforms
acteristicsbut muchelse as well. They are fundamentalsocial categories
in society.For example,we have shownthatAfrican-Americans
conform
well to the model.African-Americans
are expectedto be less competent
thanEuropean-Americans
on a varietyof tasksand can expectlowerrewards for the same level of ability.Perhaps most important,AfricanAmericansface penalties,sometimessevere,for high scores on ability
tests.Women are in a different
situation.They may be expectedto be
less competentthan men, and theycan expectlower rewards.Women,
however,do notfacethepenaltiesforhightestscoresthatAfrican-Americans do. Social conventionsmay requirewomen to conceal theirintellitestscorewill notbe penalgencein certainsituations,but a high-ability
ized. The acceptedpathto successforwomenlies in doingwell in school,
gettinghighscoreson tests,and goingto an elite university
to meetthe
rightpeople.Womendo notexperiencegreatlyincreasedcostsrelativeto
men untiltheyenterthe workforcefulltime,getmarried,and have children.Then theambivalencetowardpersonalachievementtypicalofAfrican-Americansbecomesapparentin womenas well (Simon 1995).An exof womencomparedto men can be seen
ample of thelowerproductivity
in the lower publicationrates forfemalescientistseven thoughfemale
scientistshave IQs at least as highas male scientists(Cole 1987).Because
womendo notexperiencethesame penaltiesfora highscoreon an ability
testthatAfrican-Americans
do, theyare not likelyto feelthe profound
ambivalenceto a highscore thatthe theorypredictsforAfrican-Americans.
Because Raven scoresforwomenare notin generaldifferent
fromthose
of men we mustexaminethe experimentalsituationforthe cause of the
in study 1. We do so in study3 when we
emerginggenderdifferences
in all-femalework groups.First,however,
investigatestatusdifferences
we wantedto confirm
thatthedifferences
foundformenin study1 were
reliable.
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TABLE 2
RAVEN SCORE REGRESSIONS, STUDY 2

Variable
Status .........
ACT .........
GPA .........

........
.........
.........

b

SE b

P

2.04
.32
.11

.99
.16
.40

.047
.059
.785

N = 40 men.

STUDY 2
To avoid confoundinggenderwith assignedstatus,we continuedstudy
1 withonlymen to tryto confirmthe originalresult.Altogether,
43 men
participatedin the study.Data were discardedforthreemen,including
themselvesas ambidextrousand one who was suspitwo who identified
cious of the statusassignmentand said he did nottryhard on the ability
test.Data for40 men remainto be analyzed,20 in each statuscondition.
All men added to the studywere European-American.
Male studentsassignedto thehigh-status
conditionscoredsignificantly
higheron the Raven test(M = 56.20; SD = 2.88) thandid male students
assignedlow status(M =54.00; SD = 3.58; t[38] = 2.14; P = .020, onewas foundbetweenstatusconditionson any contailed)."1No difference
trolvariable.We used multipleregressionanalysisto estimatethe size of
forstuthe effectof statusassignmenton Raven Score while controlling
2
school
GPA
and
ACT
score.
Table
shows
dents' high
that,controlling
fortheseothermeasuresof mentalability,theeffectof statusassignment
in overall
on the Raven score remainsabout as large as the difference
in
that
2.04
established
a
difference
significant
means,
is,
points.Having
raw Raven scoresbetweenstatusgroups,we transformed
Raven scores
intoIQ scores(M = 100,SD = 15) forillustrativepurposesonly,to give
a feelforthe magnitudeof the effect.Mean IQ forstudentsassignedto
" Results from a nonparametrictest, the Mann-Whitney U, are similar (Z = 2.37;
P = .009, one-tailed). Data are censored at the high end of the scale for the Raven

test.Because the testis designedforthe generalpopulation,scoresin our college
studentsampleare quitehigh.The meanscoreforthehigh-status
groupis over56.
A perfectscoreis 60. Studentswho scorea perfect60 mayhave been able to score
of
higherhad thetestallowedthem.A possibleresultwouldbe theunderestimation
thedifference
betweenhigh-and low-status
groups.However,theupperlimitto Raven scoreshad littleeffectin thisstudy.Onlyone subjectin the high-status
group
and one in thelow-statusgroupscoreda perfect60 on thetest.
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the high-statusconditionwas 120, while mean IQ of studentsassigned
low statuswas 112,an eight-point
difference
in IQ (Raven 1990).
We concludethatrandomlyassigningmale studentsto a high-or lowstatuspositionalteredtheirscoreson theRaven ProgressiveMatricestest.
In study 1, however,no effectof the status assignmentwas foundfor
femalestudents.
STUDY 3
We alteredthe experimentalsettingto accountforthe statusof women
in society.The designof study1 may have inadvertently
imposedadded
costson womenin thehigh-status
condition.Genderis a statuscharacteristic.Womenare expectedto be less competentthanmenat a wide variety
of tasks. But if womenare low in statuscomparedto men,the prospect
ofa leadershippositionin a mixed-sexworkgroupwould likelyengender
the same ambivalencein womenas it would in individualsassignedlow
status.The gendercompositionofworkgroupswas notspecifiedin study
1. However, it is likelythat many participantsassumed work groups
would be composedofbothmenand women.If so, Raven scoresoffemale
participantsin study1 mighthave been depressedin thehigh-status
condition.Womenmay have expectedhighercoststo accompanya supervisorypositionthan did men. That is, womenin the high-statuscondition
facingtheprospectofbeingappointedsupervisormay have expectedthe
same kindsof harassmentin the workgroupas low-statussupervisors.
12
If high-status
womenscoredloweron theRaven testbecause theirstatus as womenwould place themin an uncomfortable
positionas supervisor of a mixed-sexworkgroup,thenthe solutionis straightforward.
For
study3, we changed the computerizedinstructions
to make clear that
womenwould workin groupscomposedonlyof women.To lessenmale
orientationin the grouptask,we changedthe workgroupscenariofrom
a businesssettingto a mentalhealthtreatmentsetting.The threelevels
of occupationalstatus in work teams were changed: Psychotherapists
were to be paid $17.00 per hour;technicians,$8.00; and orderlies,$4.50.
We also added anothercost to low-statusstudentswho scoredhighon
the aptitudetest.We informedstudentsthatlow-statusindividualswith
highscoreson thetestwould be giventhechanceto becomepsychotherapistsiftheywroteand delivereda shortspeechto a professorand several
graduatestudents.This increasedthe cost of a high testscore forlowstatusstudentsbecause manypeople fearpublicspeaking.We also feltit
would increase the involvementof low-statusstudents,givingthem a
12

We thankKevin Leichtforpointingthisout.
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TABLE 3
RAVEN SCORE REGRESSIONS, STUDY 3

Variable
Status .........
ACT .........
GPA .........

........
.........
.........

b

SE b

P

2.31
.31
.33

.92
.15
.40

.017
.052
.412

N = 40 women.

chanceto becomesupervisor.However,we hypothesized
thatdespiteany
increasedinvolvement,
low-statusstudentswould stillscoreloweron the
mentalabilitytestthan would high-statusstudents.
Therewere44 womenstudentsin thestudy.Data forfourstudentswere
herselfas ambidextrous,
anotherhad
discarded:one because sheidentified
missingdata, and two suspectedthestatusassignmentand said theydid
nottryhardon thetest.One woman,assignedto thehigh-status
condition,
said she was so upsetat the unjusttreatment
of low-statusstudentsthat
she couldnotconcentrate
on thetest.We includedherresultsin theanalystudents.
sis, somewhatdepressingthemean Raven scoreforhigh-status
We analyzeddata for40 women,20 in each statuscondition.Except for
one Hispanic studentassignedto thehigh-status
condition,all wereEuropean-American.13
The resultsforwomen in study3 replicatecloselyresultsformen in
study2. Women assignedhigh statusscored significantly
higheron the
Raven test(M = 54.95; SD = 2.93) thandid womenassignedlow status
(M = 52.35; SD = 3.39; t[38]= 2.59; P = .007).14We foundno significant
differences
betweenwomen assignedhigh and low statuson any of the
controlvariables.
Table 3 givesresultsof the multipleregressionanalysiscontrolling
for
highschool GPA and ACT score.Note that withtheseotherindicators
ofmentalabilitycontrolled,
theeffectofstatusassignmentremainsabout
the same as the difference
in the overallmeans,thatis, 2.31 points.The
size of theeffectforwomenin study3 was close to thatformen in study
2, bothin termsof raw Raven scoreand transformed
IQ score.We conclude thatthe statusassignmenthad similareffectson male and female
students.Statusprocessesproduceda significant
in abilitytest
difference
13 As in study1,although
thelackofAfrican-Americans
avoidsa possibleconfounding
of race and status,we did notplan it (see n. 9 above).
" Resultsfroma nonparametric
test,the Mann-Whitney
U, are similar(Z = 2.40;
P = .008,one-tailed).
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scorebetweenparticipantsassignedto high-and low-statusconditionsof
about halfa standarddeviationin magnitude.
DISCUSSION
We developed a theoryto explain why sociallyadvantaged individuals
score higheron abilitytests than do disadvantaged individuals even
thoughbothtakethetestunderidenticalconditions.We beganwithstatus
characteristics
theoryand its propositionslinkingmembershipin socially
or
advantaged disadvantagedgroupsto inequalitiesin performance
evalthatsignalmemuationsand rewards.In thetheory,statuscharacteristics
bershipin advantaged or disadvantagedgroupstriggerexpectationsfor
in individualbehavior.
abilitythatthenproduceobservabledifferences
However,statuscharacteristics
theoryhad notbeen applied to individual
on abilitytestsbecause the testsituationseems to lack the
performance
collectivesocial interactionnecessaryforstatusprocessesto occur.
Cohen's work usingstatusprocessesto improvethe academic performance of schoolchildren(Cohen et al. 1989) as well as Whyte's(1981)
classic ethnographicaccount of status processesin a gang suggestthat
statusprocessesdo affectindividualperformances.
We proposedan extension of the scope of status characteristicstheoryto include situations
whereindividualperformances
have consequencesforfutureinteraction
in workgroups.These consequencesofindividualperformances
are what
For example,a high
bringstatusprocessesto bear on thoseperformances.
score on an abilitytestleads to higherexpectationsof ability.In status
characteristics
theory,statusrank is a directfunctionof expectationsof
ability.Thus, highscore on an abilitytestrepresentsa bid forincreased
status.However,bids forincreasedstatusby low-statusindividualsmay
be seen as illegitimateand sanctioned.We proposedthat if low-status
individualsare penalized forhighscoreson an abilitytest,thenit is in
theirinterestto scorelower.We predictedthatthe status-disadvantaged
who expectlow rewardsand highcoststo resultfroma highscoreon an
abilitytestwould scoreloweron the testthan the status-advantaged.
Resultsofthreeexperiments
supportedthehypothesis
thatparticipants
randomlyassignedlow statuswould score lower on an abilitytestthan
would participantsassignedhighstatus.We used an acceptedtestofmental ability,Raven's ProgressiveMatrices.In study1, men assignedlow
statushad significantly
lowerRaven scoresthan did men assignedhigh
status.However,no effectwas foundforwomen.In study2, we increased
the numberof men who participatedin the studyto 40 to confirmthat
theeffectfoundin study1 was reliable.Study2 foundthatmen assigned
highstatusscoredabout half a standarddeviationhigheron the Raven
ProgressiveMatricesthandid menassignedto low status.Thus, themag220
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nitudeof the effect,
while substantial,is below thatfoundbetweenAfrican-Americansand European-Americanson such tests-about threequartersofa standarddeviation(Jensen1980).However,thestatuseffect
foundin study2 resultedfromabout 15 minutesofinstructions
to particiin statusand relativelysmall differpants that createdmild differences
ences in rewardsand costs.
than men to
Study 3 investigatedwhy women respondeddifferently
the conditionsin study1. We theorizedthatwomenmay have been subjected to additionalcosts fora high score on a test.Women may have
expecteda high test score to resultin leadershipof a mixed-sexwork
group.Because ofthestatusdifferences
betweenmenand women,women
may have expecteddifficulties
supervisingmen similarto the difficulties
expectedbyparticipantsassignedto thelow-statuscondition.Thus, study
1 confoundedgenderwithlow status,explainingtheresultthathigh-status womenscoredabout the same as participantsassignedlow status.In
study3, to resolvethe problem,women expectedto participatein work
groupscomposedonlyofwomen.If thestatusofwomenwereresponsible
forthelack ofa resultin study1,thenassigningwomento workin samesex work groups should solve the problem.In study 3, as predicted,
women assignedto high statusscored higheron the Raven Progressive
Matricesthan did women assignedto low status.The magnitudeof the
effectwas comparableto that foundformen in study2, about half a
standarddeviation.Whilewe did notanticipatetheadditionalconstraints
on testscoresforwomen producedby experimentalconditionsin study
1,resolutionoftheproblemin study3 providesindependentconfirmation
of the effectof statusprocesseson abilitytestscores.
Our studiesraise several questionsforfutureresearch.In our experiments,we lookedforan effectofan entirestatusprocess.That is, a status
in reand the differences
processthat includes both status differences
wards and costs that result.Differencesin statusalone, independentof
subsequentrewardsand costs,may have a small effecton abilitytest
scores.The effectwould be similarto thatof self-efficacy.
There is some
evidencethat self-efficacy
has a small effecton standardizedtestscores
(Multonet al. 1991). It would be interesting
to see if such an effectcan
reliablybe producedin thelaboratorybyalteringexpectationsthatparticipantshave fortheirability.Also, penaltiesfora highscoreon an ability
testmaybe themajorfactorin thelow testscoreswe foundforlow-status
individuals.Genderis a statuscharacteristic,
and womencannotexpect
rewardsas highas men fora highscoreon an abilitytest,yetabilitytest
scoresformen and womenare equal. Women,however,do not face any
obviousadditionalpenaltiesofa highscoreon an abilitytest.In contrast,
who face a varietyof additionalcosts for success,
African-Americans,
have substantially
lowerabilitytestscores.Thus, it maybe theadditional
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penaltiesratherthan lower expectedrewardsthat producemost of the
varyrein testscores.Futureexperiments
could systematically
difference
high-ability
test
wards and costsexpectedby participantsto resultfrom
scores.
Assessingtheimplicationsofour resultsrequirescare.We have discovrewards and
ered evidence that status processes-and the differential
in abilitytestscoresin thelaboracoststheygenerate-cause differences
in tests
tory.Such evidence does not generalizedirectlyto differences
scoresforstatusadvantagedand disadvantagedgroupsin society.Rather,
testedtheoryofstatus
we have extendeda well-developedand rigorously
processes,thentestedour extension.Because our experimentalevidence
supportsthe theory,we gain confidencethat the theorycan be applied
whereverstatus-advantagedand -disadvantagedgroupsexperienceconditionsrequiredbythetheory.To predictthatmembersofa status-disadvantaged group will score lower on an abilitytest,the theoryrequires
that(1) disadvantagedindividualsare expectedto have lowerabilitythan
advantagedindividuals,(2) testscoreshave consequencesforfuturework
in groups,and (3) disadvantagedindividualsexpecta hightestscore to
resultin lowerrewardsand highercoststhando advantagedindividuals.
Given the theoreticalrequirementsforpredictingwhich groupswill
scoreloweron abilitytests,we can thenuse additionalsourcesofevidence
to determinehow closelya particulargroupcorrespondsto the requirementsof thetheory.If the groupfacesconditionsshownby thetheoryto
in abilitytestscores,thenwe have reasonto suspect
producedifferences
foundforthatgroupresultfromstatusprocesses.There
thatdifferences
face conditionsrequired
is substantialevidencethatAfrican-Americans
in abilitytestscores.First,Africanby the theoryto producedifferences
Americansare expectedto be less able on a varietyof tasks requiring
(Cohen and Roper
mentalability.That is, race is a statuscharacteristic
1972; Websterand Driskell 1978). The lower academic performanceof
is widelyknown.Second,abilitytestscoresdetermine
African-Americans
ofhighereducationand who is given
who is admittedto eliteinstitutions
forhigh-statusoccupations.Thus, abilitytestscoreshave
opportunities
statusconsequencesforfuturework in groups.Third,thereis evidence
can expect to be criticizedfor higher-than-exthat African-Americans
pectedtestscores(Rubovitsand Maehr 1973).In addition,African-Americans expectlowerrewardsand actual penaltiesto resultfromhighereducation.In a studyof highschool students,Mickelson(1990) foundthat,
embracedthe abstractvalue of educationeven
whileAfrican-Americans
African-Americans
were more
morestronglythan European-Americans,
pessimisticthan European-Americansabout the concreterewardsthat
can expecthighercosts to resultfrom
would result.African-Americans
academic achievementas well. Steele (1992) describesthe highpersonal
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attemptto comand emotionalcosts involvedwhen African-Americans
plete a collegedegree,as well as the lack of expectationsthat a degree
in theirlives.Because abilitytests
improvement
willofferanymeaningful
may have similar
are stronglyrelatedto education,African-Americans
evidenceis neededof
expectationsforabilitytests.Whilemoresystematic
forhightestscores,substantial
penaltiesimposedon African-Americans
face the conditionsrequiredby
evidence existsthat African-Americans
requiredconditions,
do facetheoretically
thetheory.If African-Americans
thenwe have reason to suspectthat statusprocesseslower theirscores
on abilitytests.
CONCLUSION

We have shownhow statusprocesses,by alteringexpectedrewardsand
costs,can affectscoreson a standardtestofmentalability.In threeexperi15 minutesofcomputerized
weregivenapproximately
ments,participants
and attendantexpectationsforreto createstatusdifferences
instruction
and low-statusconditionsrewards and costs.Participantsin high-status
In all studies,thebriefand relatively
ceivedexactlythesame instructions.
in scoreson a standardtestofmenproduceddifferences
mildintervention
halfof a standarddeviationin magnitude.Stutal abilityapproximately
dents randomlyassignedto a high-statuspositionscored higheron the
Matricestestthanthoseassignedlow status.The status
Raven Progressive
in mentalabilitywerestatistieffectremainedafterindividualdifferences
callycontrolled.Furtherresearchis neededto ascertaintheeffectsof the
statusprocessesthatoperatein societyat large.
moresevereand long-term
Our resultsdo suggestthe necessityto account forstatusdifferencesand the expectationsforrewardsand costs that theyproduce-in any
attemptto measurementalabilityaccurately.
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